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Baltic Junior Cup 2017, October 20-22
Bulletin 2
General information
The competition will take place in the surroundings of Olofström in the western part of Blekinge.
Event Centre and accommodation (on hard floor) in “Jämshögs Folkhögskola” (School for adults).
Jämshög is located in western part of Blekinge and takes about 1 hour to reach from Karlskrona
(Ferry to Gdynia, Poland) and 30 minutes from Karlshamn (Ferry to Klaipeda, Lithuania).

Organizers
Blekinge Orienteering Federation, OK Vilse 87 and FK Göingarna.

Preliminary program 2017
Friday, October 20
Arrival at Event Centre in Jämshög
15.00Check in
16.30-19.00 Dinner
18.00
Deadline for relay entries
19.00
Team Leaders meeting (mixed relay)
Saturday, October 21
07.00-09.00 Breakfast
11.00
Mixed relay start
12.30-13.30 Lunch at the arena
14.00
Prize-giving ceremony
17.00-19.00 Dinner
20.00
Entertainment by the teams
20.00
Team leaders meeting (long distance)
Sunday, October 22
07.00-09.00 Breakfast
09.30
Long distance first start
10.00
The accommodation is closed
12.00-13.00 Lunch at the arena
13.00
Prize-giving ceremony

Participants
Mixed relay: Each district/country can participate with up to 5 teams.
Long distance: Each district/country is allowed to enter a maximum of 5 participants in each class.
4 leaders per team are also invited.

Entries
Final entries to be sent by e-mail to: blekingeof@telia.com no later than Sunday, October 8th.
The entries shall be registered in ranking order in the special entry form (best ranking last), see our
website.
Specify in the entry form if any runner/leader has allergies or other food preferences.
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Fees
An entry fee of 40€ will be charged from each runner and team leader.
SI-card rental: 3€ per card/competition day.
Payment to IBAN SE66 8000 0816 9591 4736 2421 BIC SWEDSESS

BG 374-9132
Classes and course lengths
Mixed relay
Class
1 leg M18, W18
2 leg M16, W16
3 leg W20
4 leg M20

Preliminary course length
5 km
4,5 km
5,5 km
6 km

Long distance
Class
Preliminary course length
M16
5,5 km
W16
4,5 km
M18
7,5 km
5,5 km
W18
M20
8,5 km
W20
6,5 km

Competition arenas
Mixed relay
Arena
The school holiday house in Immeln, Kolonivägen 3 - coordinates 56.21215, 14.25184

Long distance
Arena
Bommareviken, Olofström.

Parking
The marina in Immeln. Distance to the arena at
most 1000 m.

Parking
Buses: The buses drive to the arena to drop off
passengers and luggage and then continue to
the bus parking, see separate map.
Cars: Car parking adjacent to the arena.

Event Centre → Arena
Follow road 116 south. At Näsum (after 7 km),
turn right towards Knislinge. In Värestorp (after
another 20 km) there will be signposts. Turn
right towards Immeln and after another 3 km
you arrive to the arena. Total mileage 30 km.

Event Centre → Arena
Follow road 15 north. Signposts will appear
just north of Olofström, see separate map.

Open courses
Saturday:
In connection with the relay, the following open courses will be offered: ÖM3, ÖM5 and ÖM8.
Regular entry fees are charged to Swedish clubs afterwards or payed in cash (SEK) at the arena.
Sunday:
In connection with BJC long distance a national competition - Vilselöpet - is arranged.
https://eventor.orientering.se/Events/Show/15080
Entries to the regular competition classes shall be sent by e-mail to lillemor.blomqvist@oktv.se no
later than October 15th. Specify class, name, SI-card and team/country in the entry. Seven open
courses with different lengths and difficulties are offered on the competition day. Regular entry fees
are charged to Swedish clubs afterwards or payed in cash (SEK) at the arena.
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Punching system
Participants may use their own SI-cards or rent from the organizer. Specify the SI-card number or
need of rental in the entry form.

Accommodation
Class room on hard floor. Please bring your own sleeping bags and mattresses.

Cafeteria
There will be a basic cafeteria at the Event Centre in Jämshög (coffee/tea, snacks, beverages
etc.). Only cash payment in SEK.

Training
Due to the current hunting season, we cannot provide any model event in a similar terrain like the
long distance competition. However, a short training course will be available in the north-east parts
of Jämshög on Friday afternoon/evening. The controls will only be marked with reflectors.

Contact person
Lennart Smedenmark, Blekinge Orienteering federation
E-mail: blekingeof@telia.com
+46705715984

Website
http://www.svenskorientering.se/Distrikt/blekingeorienteringsforbund/BalticJuniorCup/

Next bulletin will be published on October 15th.

